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Friday 23 October 2020
Dear Parents and Carers
Time really does fly when you are having fun! Here we are at the half term already. It has
been a joy to have the children back at school and we have been super proud of the
resilience they have shown in the face of our new routines. We have enjoyed socially
distanced wake and shake Wednesdays, Praise Assemblies and a Spooky Halloween week
complete with a fantasmigorical dressing up day! Meare has been truly magical again!
After the half term, we would like to utilise the back field as much as possible during break
and lunchtime play. We feel it is vitally important during these unsettling times that the
children enjoy our outside space as much as possible. Therefore, from Monday 2 November,
please can your child bring their wellies to school in a bag labelled with their name and
class. Wellies can remain in school for the rest of the term. Of course, we will only be outside
when the weather is favourable.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank you all for your help and support with our new
routines at the beginning and the end of the day. This will be continuing for the foreseeable
future. Please can you ensure that you are dropping off and picking up your child at the
times stated below. The Government expectation is that these routines should not impact on
your child’s learning time. Please continue to drop off and pick up your child from the gate
you are currently using.
Pegasus Class, Centaurus Class and Families: 8.30am – 2.50pm
Pyxis Class & Draconis Class: 8.40am – 3pm
Thank you for your patience and understanding in this matter. We wish you all an enjoyable
half term.
Kind Regards

Mrs Fellows and the Magical Meare Team

